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integrated hdmi connector is right next to the usb 2.0 port, providing seamless connectivity with your home theater or any usb compliant hdtv. it supports resolutions up to 1600x1200 and features an advanced window shift and smooth video engine for an exceptional viewing experience. a usb hard drive adapter is also great for taking advantage of features like hot-plugged hard drives and connected usb mass storage devices, such as cameras, camcorders, cell phones, mp3 players, portable computers, and flash drives, without re-plugging them in every time you want to access them. here are two usb
hard drive adapters from newegg with good reviews. linksys usb network attached storage (nas) hard drive adapter. it's adapter isn't exactly nas (though it's an ancestor), but it's a really fine low cost way to add an extra hard drive or usb mass storage device to your notebook (it's the same type of drive as your primary drive). in short, it makes a usb hard drive that lets you easily put it into a desktop computer without having to fiddle with cables and driver installation, and also use it with any desktop computer or notebook on the lan. it's made by linksys, a major player in routers and home networking

devices. for just $20 you get an external drive enclosure (with an adapter to fit any drive), a power supply, and pre-loaded software. we've had one for a while, and have been very happy with it. this one has a very good rating. available for $29 at newegg. the linksys usb 2.0 network attached storage adapter iii, which is essentially the same product. same features, including the same price, and the same ratings.
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